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PENNEY BUG IS GREDII 
TO FIRMS WHO ERECTED IT
Modem Features In Store Construction Used for the 

First Time In Torrance; Local Contractors Help In 
Work

Credit for the erection of the beautiful new store 
building for the J. C. Penney Company In Torranca 
should be given to Sidney J. Babcock, general con 
tractor, and, a group of sub-contractors, whose repu 
tations for good workmanship and dependable, ma 
terials has been recognized by the J. C. Penney Com 
pany.

.The new store building embodies everything tbat 
la new and modern in scientific store planning and 
construction, and Introduces many new features for 
the first time In .Torrance". ,

There is no wood construction on the front of the 
buildipg. Copper, galvanized iron and tile aria used.

THE BUILDERS
General Contractor Sidney J. Babcock, 201 North 

McLay, Santa Ana.
Electrical Work Torrance Electric Co., 1419 Mar- 

celina Ave., Torrarice.
Plumbing Torrance Plumbing Co., 1418 Marcelina 

Ave., Torrance.
Lumber Mullin-Hayes -Lumber Co., 1752 Border 

Ave., Torrance; Bear State Lumber Co., 3229 E, Ana* 
helm St., Long Beach.

Hardwood Floors Callaham Bros., 307 Wrtghl St., 
Santa Ana.

Millwork Santa Ana Lumber Co., 4th and Artesia 
Sts., Sajita Ana.

BWck Atkinson & Duclos, Western Ave. and 176th 
St., Gardena.

Tile Front M. D. Moffltt, 1200 Redondo Ave., Long 
Beach.

Painting A. J. Mitchell, 1932 Tilson Drive, Santa
'

exclusively in the front; The tile is of an uncommon 
variety, manufactured by Bobt. Rossman, a New Jer 
sey manufacturer of front proof tiles and .one of the 
oldest firms in the tile business in the United States. 
New specifications of J.. C. Penney Company store, 
according to .Sidney J. Babcock, general contractor, 
require California tile products.

The original building plans called for pine floors 
throughout, but after careful study, the owners of the 
quilding decided to use clear maple flooring laid on 
full'wood joists with.a two foot clearance from the 
ground. Tiiis will prevent dry rot and any possible

  danger, of termite infection.
The roof is a nationally advertised brand and car 

ries a long guarantee. , . i 
- The new building is 30 feet wide by 140 feet long. 
There is a mezzanine 35 feet by 30 feet, and an office 
balcony, 17 feet by 30 feet.

Details of the Interior of the J. C. Penney Com 
pany, building are given in another story in this sec 
tion of the paper.

In commenting upon the construction of the new 
building, Sidney J. Babcock, general contractor said, 
"Owing to the fact that we were-unable to obtain 
some of the materials and crafts In Torrance, it was 
necessary to go out of the community to get them. 
However, -it is. the policy of the J, C.' Penney Com 
pany to require the general contractor who secures 
the Job to give everything possible to the community 
in which the building is being built, providing of 
course, that all things are equal as 'to price and quali-  ty." " :   ,'.«.

Elegant New Store 
Enhances Torrance

pGon. from Page 1. This Secttr 

*6n the loft ut the head of 
aisle In the hosiery department, 
display cablnpt at the head of 
nlsle In 'decked with fine hoal 

"Additional fine hosiery' and n 
morn wry-day, variety 

puna on tlie shelves behind 
uhter nloiiK the iilnle. , Worn' 

rhlldren'H hohlery. arc Incluc
Other DepartmonU 

'"The noxt one encountered Is 
pl?ce goods department, utretcl 
the entire length ot the room, n 
art silks, then woolens, then w 
KOOdB and then white Koodi) 
ward tin- mir are'Hheeta, sheet 
towelw und outings.

hing

lng,

At the rear IH a greatly enlarged 
department devoted to a complete 
line ut draperlefl and beddings. 
Comforters, pillows, blanket* and 
fine diupeileH are featured. They 
mo dlupluyeil on shelves and coun 
ters,

On th« Meuanln* 
Continuing to the mi'juunlno floor 

the ready-to-wear department IB 
teuched. Tula cloimituicnl la lilted 
with hl([h iiuallly linen carpets, 
*oft anil durutile. In tho center of 

large ruoin on the second flooi 
Mi carry dlspluyw of millinery 

wall* ore lined with dlvplay 
ilnetM. At one Hlrln Is a row ol 

a where flttlnirH uun be made 
the confer IH u special fou.r- 
uldove inlrmr. This ml 

lino three sets of KI»SSCH, so 
roe pnraoiiH may use It wlth- 
nwdlllg. The Klusses In each 

urtroent ure HO arranged ui

Bteam,
The celling!) are of steel and are 

xtrongly built. Every possible-i 
.ty factor has been provided. 

Fast C*«h System
A carrier system tor handling

cash with seven carriers has been
Inxtalled. This new system IB
among the most modern.

Penney Merahsndis*
More than 76 per cent ot ..., 

merchandise handled In the etore 
beam the J. C.. P«nney/, Cqnjpapy. 
label, according, to I Thl»

s that the merchandise has 
b«en manufactured under tha di 
rect supervision of the company, 
Insuring uniform quality, he ex
plained. 

The display windows at th front
of the Htore are particularly, note 
worthy and among the rinegt li 
Houthern California.

of tin ut fr

(rlmiit thu imtlru Inilldlnu
udvitimle lighting Hyutnm
Thu lighting WUH ur-

•i- Hc-lentll'Ui ntiidy had
the number, location

of eleolrlc lights that
thu maximum effect

win-
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Buffington Sees Big 
Future in Torrance

(Con. from Page I, This Section) 

Bible to do so, all labor on the 
construction work Is contnwttd 
for among local builders, us It 10 
the policy of the J. C. I'enney, com 
pany, in all mutters to co-operate 
with local Interests wherever pos 
sible.

"We consider our stores to be an 
asset because they endeavor to 
bring constantly better yaluev to 
the community; they furnish reg 
ular, dependable employment to lo 
cal residents; they advertise heav 
ily In local newspapers, and they 
are Important factors In local com 
munity, prpgreu.

"A manager Is not only expected 
to serve his community through 
the efllulent management of hl» 
store but also" to represent the 
J. C. I'enney Company In the var 
ious civic activities furthering thu 
development of the community. 
The SUVCMIS of the store he man 
ages and in which he U co-partner, 
Is bound up with the progress unil 
development of the <:<>n|miinlly, (o- 

urd which the org»nl»ut|on makes 
'cry effort to contribute." 
Mr. Uufflnglon extend* it cindlul 
vltatlon to the public to uiteml 

their formal opening Thursday, eve 
ning (torn 7 p. in. to ( p. m, and 
 II day Friday and Hwlurday.
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in record time.
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Vanished Tribes
Since the days of the earliest 

California gold rush has sinister 
Death Valley, just north of the 
Mojave Desert, been a mecca for 
adventurers, prospectori, despera 
does. Only within the last few 
years has it been considered of real 
importance to the scientific world. 
Reason: it may have been inhabi- 
tatccl by a strange race less than a 
century ago.

Although government archae 
ologists as well as University of 
California geologists have for some 
time been aware of the previous in 
habitants of the vicinity, withheld 
for scientific reasons haS been all 
information until a fortnight ago.

At Little Lake, Inyo County, 
presence of the curious people wa« 
first attested by strange rock carv 
ings, paintings, pottery, beads, bas 
kets, skeletons. Across the lake is 
a large rock carving of an ancient 
trail leading' from Little Lake 
through Secretary Canyon, over 
the Sierras, into the San Joaquin 
Valley near Porterville. In exist 
ence long before the coming of 
white man was this trait It is itill 
used by packers and" sportsmen.

On still another rock wall are 
number 0113 rude carvings that no 
one has succeeded in deciphering'. 
The" complete story of a mighty 
tribal hunter evidently do these 
hieroglyphics recite; .they show fig 
ures of men in battle; in one place 
appears a trapped mountain goat

  By means of some hard rpck, prob 
ably arrowheads, were these pic 
tures chipped.

Mutely relating the history of 
the vanished race are treasure-filled

  cock caves that have' been used for 
habitation. At the ancient burying 
ground have been unearthed thous 
ands of beads of the Sort brought 
to Florida by early Spanish explor 
ers. These beads slowly traveled 
across the country in trade between 
native tribes, arriving in .California 
perhaps a century later. Since wind 
and rain have washed off the top 
soil from the mysterious district, it 
is probable'that the lost race buried 
the belongings of the deal along 
with their cremated bodies. Clus 
ter's of the beads have been fused 
together by fire.

To prove that the entire Valley, 
was once filled with water are a 
series of stone breastworks on a 
cliff six miles back from the lake. 
To repel the attacks of enemy ca 
noes were these works, evidently 
built. Also it is possible that it

  great river once flowed through the 
Valley, that the people lived on it's 

  ahores.

Hermit Bush
For as long as anyone in El 

Centro can remember, old Henry 
Bush baa been a hermit Reluct 
antly would lie ride to town for a 
few hours 'every day to carry on his 
business as a junk dealer. After the 
few necessary contacts with the 
world   that was so distasteful to 
him, he would hasten back to his 
lonely little slack in the deserted 
hills near Seclejr, seven miles away. 

There, with an aged airedale dog 
for hie only companion, life, went on 
serenely, uneventfully. Not even a 
daily newspaper kept him in touch 
with the world.

One day last week, the aged her 
mit was found dead on the road io> 
Imperial. His truck had swerved. 
thrown 'him to the ground, . Finned 
j his clothing was a silver dollar 

>f 1877 coinage, on one aide of 
irhich was crudely scratched, 
'Henry Bush, born 1825, Bedford 
:ounty, Pa." If the engraving was 
mthentic, the man was 104 years 
>ld. Officials said, however, that he 

.did not look to be over eighty-five. 
Because of his advanced age. the 

man had been refused a driver's 
license, declared Captain Frank 
Oewalt of the State Traffic Depart 
ment. He was considered too 
feeble to operate a motor vehicle.

So vicious was the herrbit's dog 
that when Deputy Coroner1 Charles 
Cocklcy entered the shack, he was 
forced tp shoot the animal .for self- 
protection. In the old ina!n's be 
longing* was $1317.

'INDIAN HIEROGLYPHICS NEARXITTLE LAKE
Strangiirtct carvings, paintings, pottery, beads, baskets, skeletons.

,~;~J ' thinker. Like other girls aoes pre- No1-change in his present me wiu     "  --  - ~-j: 
^ough he,d back by .cave,, cocioos Miss *>%%y£££ McCoy ̂ f^' -^\$$$\J

Almost simultaneous with thu 
discovery was one made a fort 
night agj at Stovepipe Wells, 
Death Valley. Here was found at 
last the gigantic cave which has 
been a legend with Indians aud 
Whites for three decades. Up to 
the time pf the discovery, many a 
Death Valley prospector had told 
tales of a "great *ave up in the 
mountain somewhere"; he would 
have previously referred to it as a 
"lost cave" and would have embel 
lished his tale' with weird stories 
of 'the finding of gold and Indian 
treasures.

the expedition intends to. make an- for a while; to have no worries in 
otlier expedition shortly. Financ- her leisure hours; to hide the fact I |low 
ing it is H. W. Eichbaum who built from the opposite sex thatMie can 
the first road into the Valley. In- completely baffle, surround, confuse 
accessibility of the cavern will the gray matter of any young man 
necessitate weeks of trail building she happens to meet , 
before men, tools, or supplies can At thc tender 9ge  { 21 was Mies DeCfCfash 
be transported. Simonton made first assistant to I ' 

	the United States District Attorne ~

| secuting liquor and Mann act ] his companion, 
charges. She was highly sucoes: 
ful; befittingly severe v" -*" -1 ' 
the terrifying culprits.

Three years later, at the ancie 
.and world-wise age of 24, she is 
Los Angeles working as a la 
stenographer in the office' of R

Talbot's Carissima
Many a household in 'Southern 

California would' be turittd topsy 
turvy over the arrival of a< new bl- 
ycle; to thrill other families, per 

sons, it would have taken,-a new 
automobile. But it took, no less 
than .an imported yacht to bring 
real, genuine enjoyment to ifx home 
of one J. A. Talbot, moneyed ty-

ion of the Richfield Oil Company.
Last week, into the waterf of the 

California Yacht Club steamed as 
trim a cruiser as has ever bejen teen 
on the coast. From Germany it had 
sailed across the Atlantc, driven at 
a speed of H-16 knots by'modern, 
powerful Diesel engines. ' 'Built at 
Kiel, Germany ,it is "W* feet in 
length, cost $600,000 to buittf. Most 
luxurious seen in some time, the 
yacht's features included five sep 
arate bathrooms, all in different 

 ' * '«V. Tal-

That chances for martial happi-
the United States District Attorney i For rest, recreation, Vcntura's ness are enhanced by early mar- 
at Kansas City. Her job was pro- City Attorney Walter Fourt' and riage, many children, a bank ac- 
......imo- linunr and Mann act 1 his companion, L. H. Poulsan, count, ownership of a home, was the    •-•••— -i *  * f..,t,;« Bo-

companion, L,. H. rcnuson.icuum, » » <......,.-.... .--..-.--
;d last week on their way to I declaration of famed Captain 

  "   " I-!K.,» riollar anit h» wife on t
charges. She wai highly success- started last week on their way to ucci«i«».u.. «. .-...  __, ._ 
ful; befittingly severe was ,sh« with hunt deer at the San Simeon Ranch bert Dollar and his wife on their 
the terrifying culprits: . (Hearst), located oh the northwest- fifty-fifth wedtjing anniversary last 

coast of San Luis Obispo. They w«k- T"e eighty-five year-old 
e traveling northward from San Mariner-Lumbcrman-Capitalist and 

- -     u'« Hollar were coneratulated by

Spouse Grey  - - . .She may be hidden from public '««nographer m the office-of Rex
notice by the fact that her husband "ar.d'r' »on ofM S»^°r Ad«.e
is one of America's most widely Carlos Hard> Now she gets Sat-

•*-.-- urdav afternoons off. She spends

uuu> Obispo over a steep grave, 
road when their ear skidded, hur 
tled over a 100-foot 'embankment

J. C. PENNEY C

F. M. Buffington
Torrance Store Manager

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Avenua Phono 61

Located in the Sheep Mountains 
is the mysterious tunnel cited by 
natives u "Cave of the Living Wa 
ters." C. H. Howard, who star 
tled the scientists of the University 
of California a year ago with a re 
port of a cave filled with blue-eyed 
giants of a prehistoric race, gath 
ered around a council table, has at 
last admitted that the cave 'is in 
Death Valley rather than the Salton 
Sea area. The false report he gave 
out to keep the discovery un 
molested until sufficient funds were 
raised for its complete study. Also 
he blasted and shut the mouth of 
the cave to keep out curiosity seek 
«rs.

Many and weird indeed are th 
Indian legends concerning the cave. 
Shushone Indians recall a trip of 
several days made by their one- 
time chief along the stream in the 
cave. At last, declare they, he came 
out in a strange land where men 
used matches. Also they recall the 
disappearance into the, cave of a 
beautiful Indian maiden pursued by 
her jilted lover. ' It was two years 

 later that her body was Wanked up, 
perfectly preserved, onto the Death 
Valley flat*.

Prepared by these tales for bar 
rowing experiences were the ex 
lilorert. After hf>ur« pf cliiubiuK 
iliuy (ja'mi to a ilarrovx Icdtjii and 
the mouth of the 'cave.: On cntcr 
iiiK thuir hats were blb«tn oj? ib 
ilu- powerful, mist -of> windl, , On 
the chhinbei llotiri were Clones; Ih-

  Resu

Cappy Ricks .

Dollar were congratulated by
of friends, business aaso- 

re atwes, childr
'.7 '~n"~i    -   - SMe'by^s'de^n'their beautiful San 

«*- R*-»«    i   lull: rourt was taken, uncon- R a fa -i n^rHiMi rfirl ttiev wplrome the 
She spends | «iou., nto a San Lui. Obispo hos- ^^f.Zam of vbitors?

Poulson was treated for seri- Be9ides being their own anniver- 
its and bruises. The Citjr At- sary Ule fay marked the wedding 

torney sustained several injuries of Of faf\t granddaughter, Grace Dol- 
back, internal m|unes, cuts, Ur, to Francis Roy Kcagle of Oik- 

lises. Both men were tent t» iand, The bridge of'fifty-five years 
homes at Ventura to recoyec. declared that il * woman is to make

__ .. i ooni wai» iv. ».j . . ^.jminent in Vejntura newspaper her hustta^d happy, she must bear
B,nk. the law is ngt a proper profession headlines a fortnight ago (see and forbear, stay in the home in- 

Ptiar to her 'adoption of the new for a girl but anyway, I like Oali- News-Review, Sept. 9-16,) was At- itead of entering into the* buisness 
calling, the wife of the famous fornia better," torney Fourt, for involved was he world, 

novelist was chairman of the Alta- 
ileua Library Hoard, instigator of 
many a civic movement. Newly 
elected pretident of the bank is Ken 
neth W. Robertson who has been 
financial advisor to the Grey family 
for several years. At the present

People

statement of a soul hi distress, thu 
declaration was nude by Anaheuu's 

KS Simonton Butcher McCoy when he learned.s omumum 1(ist foHllighti n,,, , i?ng-to»t M»
^pcrate rriminals to forgotten uncle had died, had l(Cl< 
a borinn p»ofe«sion, him $150,600. .  ]

ninorr.1 witli thbnillir 1, L-,. fiv, ,,,,vlt1,s air* that M«-

young As»i»tan
trkt AttoWy. lilLlr Who sought to gve m e si
, Such are'% SfiilimeiiMot itctty IV«s than a fprtiiight «f\y|e
b4y»tr-oUI U'ftfs a r e t UtfrbtiUjlwrlised; butcher Arrived »f Ant-
Who is in Southern Callfurnia to'li&Bi 1 Mete'he'was oVertaUfant «»P
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The Natural Way

TO CURE _ _____ _

CONSTIPATION
g tho «*«raar 

 « uimoc<i»»»ry>
Do you know *fce d.nger. of ; 
PO you know Kow to makp it 
atop d«m>|ing your body. 
.Stop uiing drugi, Uxativ* herb*, lubriMhti. 

w.notur.1 VrtJ hmrtnful jnMhod.. >
i and' Uther

laturfti.ana oanniui uunuuu*. 
Find out tb. 7 ESSENTIALS for the NATURAL

CURE <rf CONSTIPATION 
._ ;_________MAIL THIS NOW   ' J '

B W«l.k, ell ArchllMli I * 
I. «-,-Tt«. ,00, ooMJIi -._ ._ J ,.,t_ ,
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Babeock , ' ll1111111*1*

General Contractor

CALLAHAM BROS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS

Phone 764-R
307 Wrlght 8t. 8t»nta Ana, Calif.

J C> Penney Company, Inc. 

Bear State .Luiribor
COMPANY

Lumber and Building Materials
Phgne 312-31 

3229 East Anoheim St.   Long Beaoh


